
 

 
 

Priority Response Agreement 

 

This covenant agreement gives your church Priority Response status with AllStar Restoration. In the 
event that your property is damaged by a natural disaster of any kind (flood, fire, hurricane, tornado) 
we will mobilize our team to insure that any immediate and “emergency response” related work 
will be handled as soon as it is reasonably safe to enter the affected area.  
 
This includes but is not necessarily limited to, temporary roof coverings, window and door board 
up, water extraction, removal of damaged wet materials and building dry out. If your property is 
damaged in an event not considered to be a “natural disaster”, AllStar will either mobilize to perform 
the emergency response work, or coordinate with a partnering service provider that will be able to 
meet your needs. In this case, AllStar will also stand by as an advisor to insure that the Church property 
is being cared for properly. 
 
AllStar will do all necessary emergency response work at the approval of your insurance 
company. If the insurance company cannot be reached in the immediate short term, only the critical 
work necessary to safeguard and protect the building from further rain intrusion will be performed. 
This agreement does not approve or allow AllStar to perform any rebuild or renovation services. 
Any additional work for “rebuild” services will be presented to the church board and/or building 
committee upon request.  There are no costs associated with entering this agreement unless or 
until   emergency response services are actually provided. 
 
This agreement also indicates to AllStar that the church, through the designated leadership, will in 
fact contact AllStar to perform these emergency services. This allows us the ability to secure the 
necessary manpower, and equipment in the preparations for a major event such as a hurricane.  
 
Please fill out the following information as thoroughly possible. It is our goal to maintain 
communication with any church that is in the path of on oncoming storm, or has immediately been 
damaged by fire, flood, or other peril. This information helps us prepare for the size, scope and nature 
of the team and equipment that may be necessary to provide your church property with the proper 
emergency response. 
 
 

Church Name:_______________________________________________________ 
  
City: ________________________________ST:________Zip : 
_________________ 
  
Church Representative:_______________________________________________ 
 
Signature:_________________________________Date:_____________________ 
  
 



 
 
Church Phone: _____________________________________________________ 
  
Website (If Any)_____________________________________________________ 
  
Pastor:_____________________________________________________________ 
  
Cell #: (for emergency)________________________________________________  
  
Email:_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Business Admin or Associate Pastor:_____________________________________ 
  
PH:________________________________________________________________ 
  
Email: _____________________________________________________________ 
  
Insurance Company:_________________________________________________ 
  
Number of Buildings on Church Property: ________________________________ 
  
Approx Total Sq footage of all Buildings:_________________________________ 
  
Approx Age of Buildings (Main Structure) _______________________________ 
  
Main Structure: (Circle one)       Steel       Wood Frame/Brick          Concrete Block 
 
Roof  Type: (Circle one)      Flat        Sloped/Shingle         Sloped/Metal        Mixed 
 
To all Local, State or Federal Law enforcement. In the event of a natural 
disaster, please accept this signed agreement as the above listed church’s 
permission and request to allow All Star representatives to gain access to our 
property at the earliest possibility. 

                                              


